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Dick Jurgens to Serenade
Students :JDuring St. Pat's
Band Comes Direct From Aragon Ballroo m
With St. Pat 's a few short weeks away, the St. Pat's Board
is happy to announce that neg otiations have been completed whi ch
will bring Dick Jurg ens and his nationa ll y famous orchest r a of
all -star musicians
and entertaine r s to M .S.M. for the annua l
ce lebration.
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At the first business meeting
·held February 9 in Room 204 of
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THE MISSOURI M1Nmt iB the official p ub lication of the students of the Miss ouri School o:t
Mine $ and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla~
Mo. , eve r y Friday during the schoo l year . Entered as sec ond class matt er F ebruary 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo . under the Act of
Ma rch 3, 1879.
Subscr ip tion Price 75c per Semester. Sing le copy
5c (Featuring Activities of S tudents and Faculty
of M, S. M.)
JOS EPH MURPHY

···············-·····
EDI'FOR IN CHIEF
707 State st.
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- DON ALD McCORMACK
...... BUSINESS MANAGER
1007 N. Main St .
Phone 185
_ __
_______

Senior Board
EDWARD

CALCATERRA
.. MANAGING EDITOR
707 Stat e St.
Phone 449
JOHN BRUSKOTTER ···-··-······-· ·········-··-··-··· ASSOCIATE EDITOR
707 State St
Phone 449
MARIO TRIESTE .
······················-·· SPORTS EDITOR
1107 Stat e St.
Phone 1198
EUGENE LANG ···-··-··············.. ADVERTISING
MANAGER
401 E. 7th St .
Phone 1091
CONNELLY SANDERS ···-··········-······-··- ··-··· EXCHANGE EDITOR
1007 N . Main St.
Phone 185
JOHN GOVATOS ···-··················-··.. FEATURES EDITOR
1311 State St.
Phone 13
GEORGE STEGEI\IEIER .
·····- ··-· ·-······· ........... SECRE T ARY
707 State St.
Phone 449

Staff Members

STAFF:

NEWS

Romuald Buescher , Gill Burgess, Ross Crow , Neal Do wling,
Thomas Foster, Robert F1ore, Charles Howett , Frank Mar quis,
Hulan McDaniels, Raymond E. Miller, Ted Rupp ert, Dean Shopher ,
Val Stie glitz, Mario Tri este.
EDITORIAL

BOARD:

Ted Alge r miss en , Richard Bosse , John Scheme !, Edward
Keil , Jam es Ludewig .
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING BOARD :
Paul Egan , Kenn eth Ferber , Peter Hansen , George McCormick,
Stanl ey Neimczura , Charles Poe, J ack Th eiss, Jack Thompson ,
George Warner.
CffiCULATION:
John Evans, Stanl ey Rafalowslti , Sam Shaw .
PHOTOGRAPHER :
Dwight Teagard en ,
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I Had My Way"
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May, and Ronald

totr~tes uM
suaDllyd hgeledeeither mas - er Thsaelaorl,.de
esr t'~.e~ ~~~~!vedyo:~•gg:; !~\ h~i~:~ .t~a~~.l
erF or
s orPh. . D .'s
. ein r alls . sp~cialt ies collea gues, whatever the type of numerous of those scarce crea"
ta k en toge ther, the med ian sal - emp loyment, but median sa lar- t ures ar oun d · (I b e li eve ti le "b ig
ary in priva te indu str y was ies tend ed to increase mor e rap- boy s" ca ll th em women. ) The
$7,070 a year, in gove rnm ent idl y with age in private indu stry Bum s were dancin g to th e tune
$6,280 a year, and in educat ion than in an y other type of em- of El Ro y Bates and his incom$ 4 ,860 . Th e engineers
had th e ployment .
p arab le trio. While eve r yo ne 's
high est median salary and the .. Suppl ementary professiona l in - good time wa s add ed to by th e
biol og ists th e low est in eve ry co me s we r e reported by a much amp le supp ly of that a mber
type of em plo yme n t. So impor- larger proportion of the educa- fluid , the drink of all good hi-gh
tant , howeve r , was the diffeI"- tors than of the scie n tists em- stand ing Bum s, it was the genence in sa lar y leve ls as between plo yed in either private industry era l fee li ng among all conon e type of em plo yer and a noth - or government.
How ever, thi s cerned that the Bra w l, I mean
er that the biolo gists working extr a income by no means made Ball , was a howlin g success.
for business firms tended to earn up the diff er ence in sala r y levNow for a littl e of the lov e
more than the engineers on lhe els betw een educat ion and other lore. It seems that between secollege campus.
emp loym ent.
mesters a couple of our ill ustrious Pikers became putty in
the hands of two charming
young ladies and dropped their
pins. They were J ack Th ompson
and Sam Schneider.
It seems
that Sam's gi r l like s catsup on
her eggs. This wouldn't
have
anyt hin g to do with it, would it,
Sam? But the most recant victim of the lov e bug is Byron Keil
who held out until this dance
and then fell to the charms o! a
woman. Why can't some of us
lucky ones have such misfortunes as these.
The new officers of the Pi
Kappa Alpha chapter have taken their offices for the new semester behind the able leadership of the new S. M. C. Dick
Bauer. The other officers arc

I

Houston House
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Servin g You
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Fri., Sat. , Feb 16-17
2 First Run Feature s

Treasurer, Jack Thompson, and
, Assistant House Manager Bob
1
Tellefsen. The chapter believes
that they have placed their leadership in the hands o{ we ll deserving and capable men.
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Sun. Continuous from 1 1>.m.
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Expert
Watchmakers
All Work Checked
by Eledronic Timer
YOUR ACCURATE

TIME HEADQUARTERS
805 Pine St.

Discount to Miners

FINE FOOD

1107 Pine

FEATURING
WINES -

!?hone 1517

GAS - OIL- WASHING
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES
Across from Fire Station
Wl\1. L. CHANEY. Owuer

::...-------------------

MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS
LIQUORS - 5% BEER

Call for Reservation

2 miles E. of Rolla
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PICKUP

Fickle Sig Eps Crown
Sweetheart For '51

by Gil If yo u happ en to see som e of
J ea n Marlo w was crowned Si g
Salary leve l s of the Nation's
Tho u gh many Amer icans are bert and Sullivan : Thi s sea-goi ng the members of K a pp a Alph a
th
top scien ti sts are considerab ly I unaware
of it, chances
are scow never sa il ed out of the everything sh ort of tearin g down Ep S wee th ea r t for 1951 at
e·
lower in coll eges and universi- they've been ha ndli ng a com- harbor because Joseph ine daugh- in a desperate sea rch , don't be annua l Swe eth ea rt s Danc e lasi
ties than in eith er government or pound contain ing ur ani um -t hat
surprised!
Th ey' ll probably be Saturday. H er maids of ho110r
pr ivate industry . Earnings are potent stuff from which atom ic of th e ship captain, loved one of lookin g for a compact, cigarettl:'! were J oan K avaney and Rose
high es t in private industry no t bombs are made-in
the ir house- th e sa ilor s (Ra lph ) inS t ead of hghter, or some other item that Roesch, pinmat es of Gene L aag
on l y for the entire group of sci- holds for a number of years .
Sir Jo seph, an admiralty
lo rd . was lost in the shuffle during the and Dick Hampel. J ean succeeds
entists but also for those in each
According to Dr . Louis Navias, Dick
Deadeye
( th e v illain ) Sweater
Dance last Saturday
Roxie Cronk, last years Sweetage group, in every scientific a scientist in th e General Elec- warns Ralph th at Josie is st ric tl y n ight. Natura ll y, these fellows heart.
field , a nd in every region of th e tr ic Research Laboratory, oxide cl~t~S,a;d pla ys whi st !e-;toI_>on ly want to re mai n in good standing.
S ig Ep wou ld lik e to congratucountry.
of uranium was used for many wt 1 t e upp er crus · osie ar- Se ems as tho ugh the party start- late the foll owing men as mem 0
0
Thi s is one of the major find - years in the ceramics and ,gla ss :~:i~e: ~~h.: :ir~: ~:r::~~~~ s:~~ ed early and surprisingly enough bers or th e fa ll pl ed,ge class: Jim
0
ings of a study of the emp loy- industry for coloring gla sses, ce- ially instead
of romantically,
it ended at a reasonabl e hour. Linn, Jim Argo. Gene Trytko , ment, education, and earnings of ramies and glazes.
then tries to row away with New records
including
Dori s Amer igo Scarp a, Don Baile y,
the country's leading scien tists.
The American public, just be- Ralphie-boy leaving Joe in the Day's "Would .I Lov e You" fur- Luke Auguseson, Lloyd Mason ,
Th e study, whic h covers 42,000 fore the atomic age, quite in- church. Deadeye (boo!) puts the nished the music and "much fun Mike Cullen, Don Bogue , Dave
of the 52 ,000 scientists listed in nocently showed a dislike for C. O. wise but Buttercup (she's was had by all ." Incid enta ll y, Davis, and John Pri est.
the 1949 edition of the biographuranium in at least one situation
·
Spe edy finds a gr eater fascinaCongratu lations are also in
ical directo ry "American Men of some years ago, when a sto r e been hanging aro u n d ) exp la i~s tion for the younger dates than order for Cl iff Dy e, w ho took
Science," was made by the U. S. stocked large quantities of in- th at Ra lph is th e C. O. ao d t e the older one s.
seco nd place in Ute int er -fr ate rn Departm ent of Labor' s Bureau of expensive d ishes colored ye ll ow C. O. is Ralph b ecause a crossNow to the ser ious side. On ity chess tourname nt.
Labor Statistics in coopera tion with uranium oxide.
eyed wet-n ur se m ixed th em up F eb ruary 3, the member and
with the Department of Def ense.
Sal es fell flat however. Under as bab ies. Now Jo e won 't mar~y pledges of Kappa Alpha held
studies
were certain lighting conditions , the a sa ilor 's da~ghter , so he hoo ·s h .
Th e Scientists
.
f " Th
predominantly
r esearch work- ye ll ow col0r took on a disagree- on to a cousin; tb e C. O. (nh~w
) t eir annual celebration
e
ers. Next to re search, teaching ab le hue, and lost its appeal, Ra lp h) gets Buttercup
(ug · ; Conviviwn" witb a banquet at
nd
was the activity most often re - the G-E scientist said.
a
Ra lp? (no w t~e C. O.) gets g~en:i:~:~;
~in~:l~
•~~~:
ported.
To demonstrate
this "co lor- , the C. 0. s (Ra~ph s da~g ht er.
Hear the musica l vers ion pl~s for the purpo se of commemoratCheml ·sts were by la,· the fu l", pre-atomic usa •ge of uraning the founding of the Kappa
lar gest group, comprising about ium , Dr . Navias enjoys showing you~ reque~ t s a t 808 St a t e th is A
lpha Order and paying respects
one-fourth
of the scientists in visitors w h at h e ca ll s the "Na - Sun ay nig t.
to the · spiritual founder, Gen. --F; i~Sat~:Feb. 16~
the survey. The biolo gist s were vias private uranium stockP il e."
Rob ert E. Lee. Robert Reider
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
second and the engineers third,
The exhibit consists of three,
reviewed the life of Gen. Lee,
although the total number of en- greenish-yellow
colored,
glass
emphasizing
the highlights
ol
gineers in the country exceeds tubes which are fluorescent unhis career, during his after dinthe total number of professional
der ultra-violet ]amps. Uranium
Planning Cur ricula ner address . The Acting Presiworkers in all other sc ientific oxide colotjing in the tubes gives
Fairfield,
Ia.-(I.
P.)-Little
den t of the Chapter , George Fish
fie lds combined.
off the fluorescent
glow u nd er Parsons College has adopted a assumed .the duties of Master of
Educational
institutions
were the li ghts.
p lan through which l eading bu s- Ceremonie s.
the principal fie ld of employDr. Navias points out that one iness executives throu ghout the
Dur ing this past week, the
ment for these lea ding scien- of th e tubes was sent to him count r y will be invit ed to ass ist Kapp a Alpha Order initiated th e
tists, with privat e industry sec - from an electrical
concern in in developing and arranging the fo ll owing men into the fraternond and government third. Thir - Germany in 1936. H e cites th is curriculum
and instruction
of ity: Wallace Berg strom, P au l
ty-seven percent were employed to show that , at th at time, th e th e coll ege' ·s busin ess admin is : Goin , Dal e Hir schfe ld , Thoma s Suu ., Mon. , Tue ., Feb. 18-19 -20.
so lely by u niversities and col- Germans were using uranium
Sun. Co ntinu ous from 1 p .m.
tration depa r tment.
Kina s, G erald King , Richard
leges at the time of the surv ey, but, lik e the rest of the world,
A Bu sin ess Executiv es ' Adv is- Mansfield , George Palmer , Al and an addi tional 13 percent we r e not aware of its atomic ory Committe e ha s b ee n fo rmed £red Schern er, Elmer Thiele , and
combined educatio n with some use.
with unit s to b e est ablished in Bob Wilson . Th e chapter
is
ot her type of em ployment . Th e
Th e G-E scie nti St says tJ-iat th e major cities of the country. proud to r ecive th ese South ern
proportion of scientists working anyone can hav e hi s own pr ivate Each spring, meetin gs will be eGntl emen, althou gh we wond er
exc lu sively f or privat e indu stry " uranium stockpil e", if he hap- h eld in these citi es. At that about the " Southern " part. Most
Wednesday , Fe b. 21
wa s 27 percent, for go vernment pens to hav e a certa in inexpen- time, plans for cour ses an d res- of the fellows hail from parts
St. Pat 's Benefit Show
agenc ies 14 percent.
sive typ e of sun glasse s, available
um es of the instruct ion that wil l no rth of "t hat lin e" though four
Bing Crosby - G loria Jea n
1
0
th~ n: u:! e! hew:t~o
:
~.:fr :::. i~:~~~';;,e ~,:;.~~r '~~: be provided the st ud en ts the fo l- are from Missouri. Fun Wee k,
"If
roster of th e outstanding
indi - then used in col oring thls parti- lowin g fall w ill be discussed as ":~ll as o~er "~ i~ ;nta~on--------vidua ls in every br a nch of na t- cu lar brand of sunglasses.
with the commi ttee.
isms , ~rov eb ~ tr;:a c l ~~/ es;
Coming:
1
ural sc ience , and abo ut twoThou gh some radiation is giv; ::, ~:t ~~e: ffourt, t~~u~s:re 1s;g::d
Thu., Fri. , Sat., Feb. 22-2 3-24
1
third s of th e nation 's PhD .'s in en off by th e sma ll amount of
stra in" wa s eased considerab ly.
th e natura l scienc es were cov- uranium oxide in the gla ss, th e
er ed b y the study. Th e small amount is so sma ll t ha t it can
OW Ing
UCCeSS
Th e KA 's also increased their
caus e no harm , Dr. Navias sa id .
Th e Hou se by the Hi gh way numb er when Wayne Brown,
proportions of scientists in the
Gene Getson,
Bud Happ ier,
sur vey who did not hav e docwas aliv e S aturday eve ning with Jam es Kne arn en , Montgomer y
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VETERAN
BILLVOSE
ATHLETE
OFMONTH

Miner Natators EasilyTriumphOver
Bradley U. 51 to 24 in Swim Meet
IB'everage and Vose Congratulate

Vose Scores Twice
The

record

of

the

Mmers

Bloess

After Winning 300 yd Medley

swimming
team contmued
to _ ,.,.,,__
bob at the .500 per cent lev el
fo llo wing the1r triumph over the
Brad l ey UniV'ersity Natators 51241 at the M.S.M. tank.

----------
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Intramural Standings
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WAYNE
HANCOCKS

ALL POPULAR BRANDS
Liqiiors - Wines - Scotch
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer
Soda Fountain
Drugs & Toiletries

Ready to Wear
F\1rnishing-s

CAPPS

A.B.C.
- BOWLING

PENN ANT RATHSKELLER
-

CLOTHIERS

LANES

10 a.m . Until 1:30 a.m .
Sund ays 1:30 p.m . Until 1:30 a.rn.
609 Rolla SL
P hon e 210
0l)en

DANCI NG NIGHTLY

-

(Sta rtin g at 8 p.m.)
Completely Redecorated - You'll
Enjoy an eve ning at the Rathskelle r

SIGMA
NU
WINS
·

Bill has lead the Mi n er Tankmen

BASKETBALL
CROWN

w ith hi s frequent wins in t he
aqua-races and ha s "for th e pa st
four years been a ma in sprin g on
the Varsity swim team.
So far this season Bill ha s not
b ee n defeated in the 440 yard
rac e and nev er placed
low er
than second in the 220 yard feature. He tak es swimm in g seriously and is out to better the
varsity record of 5 min. 27.7 sec.
w hich be established la st yea r
for the 440 yard dista nc e. If h e
kecps up his present pac e he
shou ld have l it tl e tr oubl e in
breaking the record.
Bill , a senior in the Chem Department
and member of Tau
Kappa Epsilon Social Fra tern ity, is well known around the
camp us an d very deserving of
the award he received. He wi ll
also be give n a fiv e dollar m erchand ise certificate from Carps
Clothing Store here in Rolla .

Miners Lo w er Medley Record
Th e l acing of Bradley University, highlighted
by the record-

setting 300 yard medley relay
performanc e of George Bloess ,
Gerald Zacher and L eland B~verag e, enab les the Miners
to
brin g a mark of two wins and
two defeats to bear on Washington Univ ersity next Sahrrday at Jaclclin g Gym pool. Th e
old record was held b y St. Loui s
University, and in lowering the
old pool record the Miners lo wered it by three and seven tenths
seconds
when
they
splashed
home in 3:15.7.
Vose W in s 220 and 44 0
Bill Vos e, the Miners dist ant
speed merchant , roared to wins
F.lo ess, Zacke r . and Beverage Break Pool Record
in the 220 and 440 yard free
style. He captu r ed the 220 in
2:35 .1, and then ente r ed the pool
again to register his dou ble for
Foo t - Table Cro ss SwimHand - Bas ket
th e evening by copping the 440
ball
Tenn is C'try
min g
ba ll
Ball
in 5:3 7.0 with a two pool-length / Sigma Nu
625
175
275
400
225
850
romp over his neare st apponent.
TKP
700
300
200
250
275
750
It
r emained
for
Bradle y's Tech c.
540
t 40
140
90
85
700
Skoog and Lux to ta k e their / Jr.-Sr .
262.5
212.5
325
120
675
tea m s only fir st places. Skoog Sig E p.
500
70
160
50
300
48 7.5
race d home a head of Beverag e Triangl e
162.5
25
30
287 .5
70
.637. 5
in the century , wit h the time p K A
38 7.5
212.5 250
95
120
437.8
of 59.8. T eammate Lux fo llo wed Lambda Chi
5 75
85
60
50
25 0
337.5
his examp le and finished ahead Kappa Si g
162 .5
275
225
168.7
25
437.5
of Zacher in the 200 yard breast T . K. E .
262.5
160
350
85
387.5
stroke , and was timed at 2:47.7. Si g Pi
550
5
100
13 7.5
25
33 7. 5
Bloess Misses Record
K. A.
162.5
150
70
90
60
637 .5
Record hold er Georg e Bloess Gamma Delta 387.5
250 ·
90
50
10
237 .5
a lso pitched in with a standout
En g. Clu b
262.5
50
187 .5 487.5
performance
for the Miners. He The ta Xi
262.5
50
175
103 .2
160
200
copped
th e 200 yea rd back Dorm.
162.5
50
287 .5
45
287.5
strok e in 2:32.4 , which was just AE Pi
75
25
80
50
187.5 287.5
two seconds under his record W esl ey
75
85
50
37. 5
45
38 7.5
se t l ast week in t he Illinois Nor - ----------------------al so did his leg in the 300 yar d
medley
relay
in 1:04 .8, his
swi ft est time ever.
Veterans Ji m Smith and D on
Maltzahm al so rang up victo ri es
in t he meet. Smith captu r ed the
diving eve nt when he out pointed Olin of Bradley ; and Maltza hm won the 60 yard free sty le
when he out touched Lu x of
Bradley , with the time of 33.7.
Miner Re lay Di sq ualifi ed
1
Th e 400 y ard free sty l e rela y l
was won by Bradle y Universit y J
"~hen Bl oess sw imming an chor j
man for the Miners failed to
touch the end of t he pool on a
t urn . th ereby disqua l ifying his
tea m .
Th e Miner natators alto_gelher
tallie d six first places m the
nine events.
Results:
300 yard Medley Re l ay-Won
by M.S.M. (B loess -Zacher-Beverage) Time 3:15.7 (New Pool
Record).
220 yard Free Sty l e-I-Vose
M~M); 2-Holmes
(MSM); 3Tessiatore
(B) Time 2:35.l.
60 yard Free Style-l-Malt-1
zabm (MSM); 2-Rucker
(MSM)
3-Lux (B) Time 33.7.
l
Divin g-I -Smi th
(MSM);
20lin (B); 3-Giddens
(MSM).
100 yard Free Style-I-Skoog
-------(B);
2-Beverage
(M SM );
3- .,...-----------------------..
Ma ltz ahm (MSM) Time 59.8.
200 yard
Breast Stroke-1Lux (B); 2-Zacher
(MS MJ ; 3Thur ston (MSM) Time 2:42.7.
200 yard
Back
Stroke-1Blo ess (M SM ); 2-Padan (M SM ) ;
3-1.(earns (B) Tim e 2:32.4.
440 ya rd Free Styl e- I-Vose
( MSM) ; 2-H ol mes ( MSM ); 3St as iak (B).
400 ya rd Fr ee Sty le Relay1005 PINE
PHON E 109
Won by Bradley
(P hillips-Shimiver-Tcssiatore-Skoog)
Time
4;05.4 .
SNACK BAR
BOWLING EQUIPMENT

uar y . An hon or voted to the out- I

standi ng ath l ete, mqnthly , by
the M Club . In the pas t month

_ ..,

Sig m a Nu won the Intramur a l
basketba ll championship
Frid ay
night by defeating Theta Kappa
Phi, 30-24. Tech Club took third
place honors, e dgin g Juni or-Seniors, 42-40.
The en d of the r eg ular bask etball seaso n saw one und efeated
squ ad in each l eag ue. The Tech
Club ro ll ed over a ll th eir opponent s in th e American _L eag ue

dim inutiv e Sam Smart got 16
for the winne rs. Sigma N u came
from behind in the la st half to
cop the championship,
defeating
Theta Kap, 30-24. Tr a iling 13-11
at the half, Sigma Nu advanced
to a 22-18 l ead at the clo se of
the third quarter wit h Ha ll et and
Bullock making two baskets a piece. These two l ed Si,gma Nu
scoring with 8 points ap iece and
Bru skotte r and Meiners had 6
for the Theta Kap team.
In the final sta ndin gs li sted
belotv , the four top teams have
played two more games as a result of t he pla yoffs.
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Boxing Headgear
Won't Slow Fighter

Total
Points

Cagers

To Score Easy 57 to 45 Victory

Bill Vose, mainstay
on the
M.S.M. swim squad, was se lect ed
as Athlet e of th e Month for Jan -

-

by Miner

Kirksville Romps

2550
Boxers have more chance
2475
fata l or se ri ous injuries than do
1655
participants
of any other sport .
1595
1567.5 In the l ast five yea r s some fifty
148 3.5 men have had their lif es stopp ed
1497.5 short in the only organized sp ort
13 57.5 where human injury is the prime
1284.7 factor. Newspapers condemn th e
spo rt , magazines expos ~e it and
1245
men are fata ll y injur ed but the
116 5
fans want mor e.
1120
Bu t in reecnt years the box in g
1025
has been under ex987.5 profession
950 .7 treme pressure and is now ta ki ng
this
"legalized
832.5 steps to stop
murder." H eadgear, like those to
705
be used during the I ntramura l
680

Miners Lack Spirit
In 5th M.I.A.A. Defeat
The Miner hoop ste r s lo st th e ir
chanc e for a fo urth plac e fin ish,
as th ey fe ll befor e t he Kirksville
Bulldogs las t Saturday night to
the tun e of 57 to 45. The Miners
lacked the spirit and drive which
they have displayed in ear lier
gam~s and fell easy prey to th e
Bulldogs for the second tim e
this season. It was the Miner's
fifth conference
loss in se ven
tries.
The Bulldogs pl ayed without
the se rvic es of their star guard,
Perry, but displayed eno ugh tqlent to trip the falte rin g Miner
squad. Faulkner was again highpoint man for the M.iners as he
contributed eight points to total s.
Lanning also played
a good
game as he bucked six points in
the contest.
Trailin g 33 to 17 a t the half,
the M_iners were never a ble to
rall y enough points to be considered dangerous by the Kirksville quintet. Lawrence and P ohlkamp were high point men fo r
the Kirksvi ll e sq uad as they
amassed
28 points
bet ween
themselves .
H av in g lost , the Miners will
now end the season in filth pl ace
with two w in s in th e co nfer enc e
unless they are ab l e to produc e
an upset over th e Springfield
Bears this Saturda y night.
Box score s:
Miner s
FG FT Pis
Faulkn er
2
4
8
Jenkin s
2
0
Abenroth
2
0
W atson
3
0
6
Fu er st
0
1
1
Huffma n
4
6
Bur ns
3
H enson
5
Smith
2
4
0
Lanning
3
0
6
Kirksvill e
F(,
FT Pis
S ims
5
0
10
L awrence
7
1
15
Hafn er
1
2
0
H i,ggins
0
0
Cu rtis
3
0
6
Dabney
2
0
Commack
2
4
Pohlkamp
5
13
Sawy er
0
0
0
Collin s
2
5
Brammer
0
0
0

I

A jump ball in the h ec tic Sigma Nu - Theta Kap Intr am uraJ
Basketba ll Game.
in an easy manner, d~feat ing th e ! Standin
T eam
Record
strong Jr .-Sr . team m t he la st
g
1
Si gma Nu
11-0
schedu led game by a 39-32 coun t.
The latter team ended up in sec2
Th eta Kap
9-2
ond place in the American. Over
Tech Club
10- 1
in the Nationa l Lea gue , Sigm a
Jr.-Sr .
8-3
Nu aga in wa lk ed off with honK.A .
7-2
ors, beating Theta Kap in their
Triangl e
7-2
Boxing Tournament here March fina l game, 37-23. The schedufeEn g. Club
6-3
7, 8, and 9th , have been designed makers couldn't have done bet Si,g Phi Ep
6-3
to guard the fight e r from blows ter , as each league title hinged
Pi K. A.
5-4
which might be harmfu l or fatal. on the l ast ga me , go in g right
K. Sigma
5-4
Thes e headgear are mad e of down to the wire.
II
Wesl ey
4-5
foam rubber
weigh only si.x
T . K . E.
4-5
Th e two teams from each leaounce s, and are sa id to protect
13
L a Chi
3-6
g ue went into the playoffs with
t he boxer from face abrasions
Si gma Pi
3 -6
the top team in one league playand eye cuts as we ll as head in15
A. E. Pi
2-7
in g the runner up in the other
jury and concussion.
lea,gue in the se mi -fina ls .
N. Dorm
2- 7
17
S. Dorm
In r ecent fights ln which these/
Sigma Nu reached the fina l s
1-8
he lmets have been used, knock- by defeating Jr .-Sr. in a hard
Gamm a Delt a
1-8
19
outs have continued as fr equ ent- fought contest, 33-31. Green ~nd
The ta Xi
0-9
ly as eve r a nd fans pr esent made Bud er eac h got 9 for Jr.~Sr. and
no complaints as to "s issiness" Martin of Sig Nu hit for 15. Th e
or ''unmanl yness" in the fight s Tech Club missed t he fina ls by
because of the protectors. All op- one point in a heartbreaking
position seems to come from the lo ss to Theta Kap, 34-33. Burch
fighters themselves
who claim of Tech Club led all scorers with
the garments are for softies and 15. and Bruskotter, Meiners, and
not for men. Fighte r s and mana- Schaf er each got 9 for Theta
gers say the gear are liabl e to Kap. T ech Club's Kinert, who is
slip or slide down over the eyes usually good for severa l points,
endangering
the boxers more was sick and only had one free
than protecting them.
throw. The game was close all
But as a view on this subject the way, being tied at the end
let's take a hypothetical
boxer of the half and third quarter.
for instance "Knoc kou t Nick."
Then in the battle for third
Let's say Nick starts h is boxing ! place, Tech Club edged out the
career in College where he re- Jr.-Sr. in their second meeting
presented the school in the pug- of the season, 42-40. Tech Club
nastic art and boxed as an acti- led 37-30 at the end of the third
vity
and not for bread and but- q uarter. but Jr.-Sr . had pulled
1
ter. These helmets if successful to within two points as the final
in their purpose should be man- gun sounded. Jr.-Sr.'s fine ccndatory, for him as an amateur ter, Green, had 20 points. an d
or college boxer. But in a year
The Father of a Harvardi a n
or two say "Nick" turns to professional boxing_ He is making was buying a fountain pen for
his
son's graduation
gift.
the sport his career and knows
I u well by now the fie l d which
"It's to be a surprise. I suph~ is entering.
He is making I pose," said the clerk.
boxing his business-his
own
"I' ll say it is," said t he father,
business and he shou ld be allow- "He's expecting
a convertab l e
ed to decide for h..imself whe th er coupe."
•
he w ill wear a prot ector or not.
Here at M .S.M. w e will see
sto n, So ulh Caro lin a, a
t hese headgear be in g u sed and
Et hyl
Regu lar
w ill have an opportunity
to
favorite ga therin g spo t of students
21.9c Gal.
20.9c Gal.
judge their potentia l s in the
All Taxe s
All '.£axes
at the College of Char leston, is the
boxing wor ld. Are they unm anPaid
Paid
College Canteen because it is a
ly? Wil they make boxing a
siss ies game? Do they distract
cheerfu l place- lull of friendly
DIRECT FROM REFINER Y
anything from the sport. The In1'0 CONSUMER
collegiat e atmosphere. And when
tramural Boxing Tournam ent in
the gang gathers aro und, ice-co ld
March may give us many views
on this subject.
Save with Perry
Coca -Cola gets the call. For here, as

I

I

I

Modern Cafe

"Where have yo u been ?"
"I've been in the phone booth
talking to my ga l, but someone
wanted to use the p hone so we
had to get out."
Said the may onnai se to th e refrigerator
"Clo se the door. I'm
drcssin,g.''

in college haunts everyw here-- Coke
belongs.

PerryCrescent
Service Station
Junction
Highways 66 & 63
LOWEST

POSSIBLE

PRICE~

A.sk for it either way .. . botlr
lrade-ma rks mean the same tl1i11g.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA -COLA

BOTTLING

co.

OF ST. Loms
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A Million Volts For
RF.SEARCH
FELLOWSHIPS
Cancer Installed by
TOTALING
1 MILLON
TO G. E. at Wisconsin U.
A powerful
tool for treating
BEGIVEN
BYGEFUND certain
types of cancer soon will
be installed
at the Wisconsin
General hospital on the UniverN. Y., Oct. sity of Wisconsin
campus
in
SCHENECTADY,
26 - Applications
for research
Madison.
grants are now being accepted
.
.
under
the $l,OOO,OOO General
Built by the .General Elcct.nc
Electric Education Fund for the \ X-ray Co~p~ratrnn, th e ~achine
h l t·
1951 _1952 Wil- pack s a million -v olt healing wal~~a: a~ ~cT::::h,
com pan~ sec- lo~. It is the first of its size. in

I

~::~ti::d

~:~~~t~~e~fa~:~-:
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Buccaneers Board the
Good Ship Theta Kap
For the Pirate Dance

16 , 195 1

a hous ewar min g over at their
COLUMBIA
U.CHMiGESnew
apartment after the game
was over .
Everyone
bro ugh t
ENTRANCE
REQUIREMENT
their own l iquid refreshme nt s
New York,

N. Y.-(I.

while the Means'
solid nourishment.

P.)-A

supp li ed th e
The turkey

The first two weeks of the
spring semester has fou nd the
men at 707 State Street busy
with activities at the house and
on the campus . On Sunday afternoon Feb. 4, four men, Jim

new departure
in admiss ion s was exce llent and the liquid r epolicy under
wh ich "mature fershments
put everyone in a
students may gain a bachelor's jovia l mood.
degree without ever having been
Belated congratulations
are in
awarded a high school diploma order for our two new pledges,
has been announced
by Louis Jim Mollar and Dick Grube. Jim
Go edde l, Bob Hanss, Bob Richter I M Hacker, director of Columbrn 1s a town boy an da first semesand Don Bardon completed then- University 's School of General
ter freshman
Dick Grube hails
paces as pledges and were form- Studies
from Great Neck, New York
ally initiated mto the ranks of
The plan is that of a "va ll<yl- When Dick was asked why he
m wlucb stu- came he1e , he said that he wantmembership of Theta Kappa Phi
hon semester,"'
To these men we offer our con- dents of ability and character
ed to get away from it all That
grat ulation s and we are sure will be permitted to prove theu· 1 seems to be the f1.rst tune anythey will carry on the good work academic worth. The School of r one from New York ever adas members of Theta Kappa Phi. General
Studies is Columbia's
mitted that it wasn't the onl y
Next on the Program was the divis ion of adult education.
Its l state in the Union.
Again, as students must be at least twenGene Kennedy, one of our new
finals in basketball.
1 Alumpi was here over the week
in football Theta Kap battled it 1 ty years of age.
that
out with Sigma
Nn for
the
Under the new plan , an ap- end. It is to be suspected
championship.
Congratu l ations plicant who for good reason did h e came here not just to see U'}
I are in or der to Coach John Brus- not complete his high school ed- but also to visit his financee.
kotter and his charges, altho ugh ucation may take the General
Can ' t hardly blame him though.
not capturing the coveted trophy
Stud ies Aptitude
Examination.
Gene is now working for Purina
finished the hi•ghest in basketIf h e brings off a satisfacory
Mills in Kansas_ City , ~o. You
ball t h an a n y Theta Kap team sco re , he will be interviewed,
might say he 1s wor km g for
will fil e a formal
application
"Chicken Feed ."
since 1942.
This past weekend was a time and, if accepted, will be permitof merr iment even after losing ted to take a specified p r ogram
to Sigma Nu in basketba ll Fri- of basic courses as a non-matriday evening.
After the game culated student.
ing ma inl y of English Shephe r d everybody returned to t he house
"
PRISCILLA
and
a big Ho le-in-the-fen ce. and the barre l was rolled out.
- ..
DIAMONDS .
Gene Vanderheyden
has been As usua l the barroom was a most
Becrutifully
Set in
1
waging
a vigorous
battle
to popu l ar gathering place. Everyhousebreak
the durn thing, but one seemed to be conserving
The triumphant
Sigma
Nu
Last Monday marked th e be- after two weeks it appears as if their energy for the Pirf'l,te Par- basketball
team celebrated
the
Bas,ginning of a rigorous week for the house is going to be dog- ty, an annual affair at the house winnin g of the Intramural
our hapless pl edges. It is said broke.
at Eighth and State, which was. ketba ll Troph y by
dunking
in
that Greek Week brings out th e! Tom Walsh ventured
up to held on Saturday evening.
coach "Eagle" Bill Gorman
ENGAG
EMENTANDWEDDING
RING
S
character
in a man. w.e don't I Jeff City recently, and was seen
Three men were elected
to the showers last Friday
night.
know about th at, but th is week making mad pas si onate love to offices the past week. Th ey were The swimming pool wasn't open.
has sure brought ou\ a lot of somebody's
grand mothe r. Oh, Ted Al ge rmi sse n, Sergeant-atIt was a tight game all the way,
characters.
well, I guess it takes more to en- Arms, Connie Buersmeyer , His- and the Snakes fought hard to
Due to a too st renuous effort tertain
those old gals than it torian, and George Warner, Stu- get the coveted trophy.
during our laSL basketball game, does some of the younger speci- dent Council representative.
Bob Means aRd his wife held

:;~~;t~~~ni~n~h~h:~:::.
such mDr. Harold M. Coon, superintendent of the Wisconsin General hospital bas revealed that
the machine
and building
to
house it were made possible by
a grant from the National Cancer Institute of the U. S. Public
Heal t h Service.
"The million-volt machine will
b e used for se lected types of
mali gnancies which yie ld mor e
readily to the short wave l ength
rays produced by the u nit," Dr .
Ernst A. Pohle , chairman of the
department
of radiology at the
Medica l schoo l and
hosp ita l
states.
" Th ese sho rt wave length rays
pass more eas il y through
th e
normal
tissues
overlying
the
cancer and thus have the a d ded
advantage of reducivg the un d e ...
sira b le effect of x-rays on t h ese
tissues. Using rays of such penetrating power, it is possib l e to
deliver a greater
dose 3t one
time without seriously affect ing
the patient."
T he radiation
put out by the
new machine will be equal to
that of eight and one-half pounds
or $90 ,000,000 worth of radium,
long used in treating
cancer.
Hi gh flexibility
is one of the
machine's
attributes.
The x•ray
tube on the machine protrudes
our
Prcsi.dent,
Les Friedman~1 mens.
has been
in the M. S. M. HospiIt has been rumored
around
about 23 inches from the transtal. Lately l~owev~r, he has been the grapevine
that Thor Gjelformer, and the head can be ro~ r o u n d the steen, !he Theta Xi Don Juan,
seen hobbhng
tated and rays directed in any
grounds on a pair of crutches. I has been having woman trouble
direction desired.
N. Y.
Several
irreverent
individuals
with an opera singer. Only time
The source of the x-ray beams have l abe led him "O l d Step and will +ell.
The Charles A. Coffin Fellowships are awarded in the fields is a cylindrical tank which may a Half", but the high brass is
Congratulations
to our newest
through about to clamp an injunction on pledge, Art Hanley. The lucky
of e lectricity, physic&, and phy- be turned horizontally
360 degrees by electric pushbutsical chemistry , with particular
such titles.
guy made it in t o the fraternity
ton control. In addition it may
attention
given
the
research
That black ball of fur which \ just in time for Greek week.
of each app lic ant. Some 190 per- be a n gu lated vertically throughhas been roving through the TX
sons have been awarded
the out a wide arc. Insulation in the
domain lately is Tex, the new- ' Adam and Eve were the first
transformer
tank is by gas inCoffin Fellowship since 1923.
invented the
est addition to our house. He is l bookkeepers-they
stec1d of the conventional
oil, reThe Ge r ard Swope Fellow•
possessed of _________
a pedi gree consist- looseleaf
system.
_______________
ships,
founded
in 1945 , arE?- sulting in a great weight saving. _____
1
awarded in the fie ld s or indusThe m ill ion-volt
machine
is
trial mana ·geme n t, engineerihg;
completely
self-contai ned and
the physical
sciences an d any entire l y sealed off. It weighs
other
scient ific or industria l two tons, complete w ith 1,000
field. Some 37 persons have been pounds of b uilt -in l ea d to p r oawar d ed the Swope Fe ll ows hi p. tect t h ose working with the m aInd ividua l fe ll owships up to chine from excess iv e radiation.
$1,5 00 annually may be granted,
The building where the machine
Mr. Tr ench explained,
with a will be insta ll ed, th e hospitaVs
grant of $500 available for speci- new east wing, houses an x-ray
fic apparatus
or other expense
treatment
room with concrete
in connection with the research . walls 18 inches thick with a speTh e grant for apparatus may be cial door of half-inch stee l and
requested alter the award in g of half-inch lead at t he end of a
the fe ll owship.
four and one-half foot maze with
Fe ll owships are intended
for walls 12 inches thick. The ceilg raduates
who need financial
ing is of 12-inch-thick
concrete
assistance, and who have shown to shie ld per sonnel
working
by the character
o.f their work above.
that the y could with advantage
1111'1111111111111/lllll!\11111111111Jli'illlllll11111111111111111!111\I
undertake
or continue research
in this country or abroad. They
are not intended,
Mr. Trench
continued,
for graduates
who
now hold, or expect to hold, any
other fellowship
which cc11Tics
a stipend larger than the tuition
of the institution
where the research work is to be done.
A committee representing
the
National
Academy o.f Sciences,
American
Chemical
Society, Sun ., l\'lon., Tues., Feb. 18-19-20
American Physical Society Am
Continuous Sun from 1 pm
erican In stitute of Electrical EnFirst Run in Ro 11a
gineers, the American Society of
Harold Lloyd in
Mechanical
Engineers.
and the
American Society of Engineering
Education,
will pass upon all
News and Carloon
candidates
for the fellowships.

ed today.
Under the program
now in
it s 27th consecutive year, aid in
g rants up to $1,500 annually will
be awarded to college graduates
who w ish to continue individual
study and research in scient ific
and industrial fie l ds, M r. Tr ench
sa id.
The G-E Education Fund was
estab lished in 1945 honoring two
former G-E pres idents, Charles
A. Coffin and Gerard Swope.
Th e Charl es A. Coffin Foundation, honorin g the company's
founde r and fir st presiden t , and
the Gerard Swope Foundation,
named
for General
Electric's
t hird president, ann uall y provide
mo r e than $15,000 for r esearch
fe ll owships.
Since 1923, when
the first Coffin Fellowship
was
gra nt ed, some 227 fellowships
tota lin g nearly
$190,000 have
been awarded to 191 persons.
Application s for the fellowships, w hi ch must be filed by
January 1, 1951, have been dis•
tributed to librari es of engineering schoo ls, department
heads of
e lectric al and mechanical
engineering
schools, professors
of
electrical
and mechanical
enginee ring,
physics,
chemistry,
and meta llur gy, and deans of
graduate
schools. Applications
must be mailed to the Secretary, General Electric Company
Education
Fund,
Schenectady,
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Theta Xi is Invaded
By New Mascot -- Tex
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Snakes Garner Tropliy
In Triumph Over TKP
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